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form ofregistratiunsignedpy the voter to whom such
receipt is issued. (Acts 1933, ch.178, sec.. 9, p. 886;
1943, ch. 33, sec. 2, p. 6.'7.)"

This rec~ipt is not a part of the offcial registration books

of the precincts under the sections above quoted. . A.xegistra-
tion may have been cancelled in anyone of the many ways
provided for by the Act and yet the person might stil.ha,ve
his receipt.' If .one has transferred hisre~istratiununder
the .provisions of Section 29-314, Burns' R.S. 1933, Pamphlet
Part, then he might be registered in one precinct and yet have
in his.. pos~essioiia , r¡;cei pt showing registr!ltioii in .,a,nother
precinct or even .In anothercoi.mty~ . If the l)erStn.. .?ffering
iiiniself as a yoter is not ()n the offci!lL registration.' books in

the pre.cinct where ~nd' wheii he offers to vote he can not vote
at .that :pl~ceunl~ssthe.omissioii of his nalle on the list in

the precln13tisan. .error and,siich .error. is.:properly corrected.
Thiscorr~~ti()n c!ln.only be ltacle by. the-.clerk oftiie Circuit

Ct:mrt whoh!lscharge andcontrol.of r.egistrationpY,iiis. certifi-
cate under the seal of his offce. The omission ()f s.ucli person's
name from the registration list in the precinct can not be
supplied by tlie prodllction of a receipt, the affdavit of the
persolÍseeking to vote,.or both.

STATESnP:E:RN,~:NJ)ENT()FPUlLIC.. INSTR-UC'I?N:
SCHOOL TEi\J.:Il~RS: .Experie~çe in theaiedforcef
mar . not. ¥ C(1itet as teaching ex~rie,nce . fòr.. c¡uaIifìca-
tion. of teaçhers' license or administrators'. license.

Hon. Clement T. 'Malan,
State Superintendent

of. Public '.. Instruction,
State Huuse,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Dear Sir:

Y òurletter concerning teachersšerving inthe armed forces
requestš an offcial. opinion on the. :following questions:

May experience . in the. Armed Forces be.. collnted

November 10, .1944.
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as teaching experience in order to qualify Jor a teach-

er's license under the present school laws ?

"2.. May experience in the Armed Forces be, counted
as teaching experience in order to qualify for an ad-

ministrator's license under the present school laws,"

The only. statute . granting relief .to teachers who are mem-
bers of. the armed forces is Ch. 97, Acts of 1941, same being
Sec. 28-4322, et .seq., Burns'. 1943 Supplement.

An examination of the foregoing statute reveals that the
contract rights of a teacher, and the status of such teacher,

shall be preserved while such teì1cher is in the miltary serv-

ice of the United States in the present war. Section3 of
said Act, being Sec. 28-4324, Burns' 1943 Supp.,provides, in
part, as f9'llows:

"* * * 
Such teacher shall be deemed to have been

granted a leave of absence for the duration of such
defense service."

It is, therefore, clear that while the above Act preserves
the contract rights, and the status .of the teacherduring such
miltary service, it does not confer upon." such teacher a right

to claim credit for teaching experience during the time such
teacher was a member of the armed forces. Therefore, each

of your questions is answered'in the negative.. "
STATE SUPERINTENDENT OFPUBLIG.INSTRUCTION:

SCHOO~ SECRETARIES: State . Board of EdueatiU!li does
not have authority to license school secretares under the
presnt school laws.

November 13, 1944.

Opinion No. 94

Hon. Clement T. Malan,

State Superintendent of
. Public Instruction,

State House,
Indianapolis, Indial1.

Dear Sir:
. Your letter' concerning school secretaries requests an offcial
opinion on the following question:


